2009 Football: The Butler Game by Morehead State University. Office of Athletics.

Morehead State University is proud to welcome you to Eastern Kentucky and our beautiful campus in the midst 
of the Daniel Boone National Forest for the 2009 Eagle Football Season. I expect your experience here will be a 
memorable one. If this is your first visit to Morehead, be sure to check out all we have to offer visitors. If you 
have been here before, welcome back. If I or any of my staff can answer ariy questions you might have or assist 
you in any way, please don't hesitate to ask. 
Thanks for joining us for today's football game, we hope you'll return again soon. Go Eagles! 
Sincerely, 
BrUUl HIAi:cftM1Mnt 
Morehead State University Director ~f Athletics 
Eagle Spart§ Update 
!iDCCER 
The Eagles fought Kentucky to an overtime 0-0 tie on Sept. 9 and followecf 
that with a 1-0 overtime win against Miami (Ohio). MSU dropR --a 
close one-goal match to Ohio 1-2 on Sept. 18. The Eagles play ice this 
weekend: The ave opener at Austin Peay Friday and a hOl]e.ffit a~inst 
Illinois State Sunday at 1 p.m. 
MEN'!i GOLF ,... 
The men's golf team tied for fifth as Mo~head Sta~oste~ the Wasioto 
Winds Fall Kickoff on Sept. 15. Thomas Reddick tfn~hed ln!.JJ tie for 1 to 
lead the Eagles. The MSU golfer.; hi ti., o,U, • ,~• at the Mr State 
Invitational on Oct. 5-6. : ~ 
WOMEN'!i GOLF 
Marisa Kamelgren finished in a ti~ for slxtll place to lead the M women's 
golf team to a ninth place finish at the Na~ River Grill cardinal Cu . 
Karolina Tunstig also got a hole J~ one du(ng the final rou~mel-.-g~a~ 
earned OVC Golfer of the Week ho~ for IJ,e[ ormance. MSU will 
compete next at the Ondnnati Wotnen's"'Fall aasslc on Sept. 28'.'.29. 
VOLLEYBALL 
The-Morehead State volleyball team opened up the Ohio Valley Conference 
season vjltlJ a pair of wins against Murray State and UT-Martin, both on 
the road"jast weekend. The Eagles played at Eastern Kentucky Thursday 
night~rid Will be in action again on Sept. 29 at Austin Peay. The next 
home>matclrls scheduled for Oct. 2 against Eastern Illinois at 7 p.m. 
CRO!i!i COUI\ITRY 
lJ'l:e en's and WOfl1en's cross cOifntiy teams competed at the Vanderbilt 
Commodore Classic in Nashville on ~t.!. The men finished second out 
OfJ.8 tea!Jls wtil le the w0rre took ghtt\. James Bowens was the top 
male finisher, taking eighth ~ace. Alexis ng took 33rd to lead the women. 
Botm~m; return tofrat nglOct. 3 at the Greater Louisville Classic. 
TENNIS 
MSU freshman Nathan Martin won the comsolation draw of the Crimson flight 
atthe Hoosi Invit.at!Cill1al last weekend 3100 teamed with sophomore Nathan 
Blum to clalrn the ~tk draw of the ciouoles flight The women's tennis team 
~mpi~ severv~jns last weekend at the Evansville Aces Fall Classic. Freshman 
BfuokeJ-{elms led MSU with two singles victories and a doubles win. 
THE i!009 EAliLE §CHEDULE &. RE§ULT§ 
D~TE Q~~QNE~l LO_C~TIQN TIME/_RES_~L,: 
Sept. 5 Southern Virginia Morehead, Ky. w, 61-10 
Sept. 12 at Saint Francis Loretto, Pa. L, 0-31 
Sept. 19 at North Carolina Central Durham, N.C. w, 13-10 (2OT) 
Sept. 26 Butler* Morehead, Ky. l p.m. 
Oct. 3 Dayton* Morehead, Ky. l p.m. 
Oct. 10 at Davidson* Davidson, N.C. 1 p.m. 
Oct. 17 at Jacksonville* Jacksonville, Fla. l p.m. 
Oct. 24 Marist (Homecoming)* Morehead, Ky. l p.m. 
Oct. 31 at Campbell* BU1es Creek, N.C. 1 p.m. 
Nov. 14 San Diego* Morehead, Ky. 1 p.m. 
Nov. 21 at Valparaiso* Valparaiso, Ind. 1 p.m. 
Dec. 5 Gridiron Classic TBA TBA 
Bold Indicates Home Game I • Denoles PFL Game I All limes Eastern and subiect to change 
CREDITS: The 2009 Football Game Program was designed edited and written by Drew Dickerson and Matt Schabert Assistance provided by Nick Feldman, Nick VanDemark, 
Michelle Robbins and Kristen Yates Cover design by Jamie Barker, Director of Graphic Design, Provat1ons Group Speoal thanks to Brian Hutchinson. 
QUARTERBACK!i, LII\IEMEI\I, WIDE RECEIVER!i KICKER!i AI\ID PUI\ITER!i 
11. ~ ~ 11@ 
Michael Shannon Rainer Duzan Jaison Yoshimura Zach Lewis A.J. Hughes 
Wide Receiver Kicker/Punter Wide Receiver Quarterback Wide Receiver 
5-10, 195, Jr. 5-11, 165, Fr. 6--0, 181, Fr. 6-01 211, Fr. 6-0, 185, Fr. 
Glasgow, Ky. Dublin, Ohio Sugar HIii, Ga. Manct,ester, Ky. Ellzabethtown, Ky. 
11.11. M} 11.~ 11.~ ~® 
Evan Sawyer Jared Phillips KeviJl Thomas J.D. Tanner Jason Weigand 
Quarterback Quarterback Wide Receiver Quarterback Punter 
6-1, 195, Jr. 5-11, 203, Jr. 6-2, 202, Fr. 6-2, 218, Fr. 6-2, 187, Fr. 
Dayton, Ohio Hamilton, Ohio Maple Heights, Ohio Elizabethtown, Ky. anclnnatl, Ohio 
~ ~ @11. ~ ~ 
Jacob Hayes Jason Rider Mychael Sawyer Donte Sawyer Zach Burgess 
Offensive Uhe Wide Receiver Wide Receiver Wide Receiver Punter/Kicker 
6-2, 270, Fr: 6-3, 185, Fr. 5-11, 180, Fr. 5-11, 188, Fr. 6-2, 193, Fr. 
Mason, Ohio Lexington, Ky. Dayton, Ohio Acworth, Ga. Marietta, Ga. 
,-
•I \• 
~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ 
Lance Murphy Justin Mullins Brendan McLaughlin Andre Williams Patrick Wall Grant Lewis 
Wide Receiver Kicker Wide Receiver Wide Receiver Tight End Wide Receiver 
6-3, 213, So. 5-8, 202, So. 5-11, 175, Jr. 5-8, 170, So. 6--3, 240, Jr. 6-0, 190, Fr. 
Louisville, Ky. Jackson, Ohio Shenandoah Junction, w.va. Roswell, Ga. West carouton, Ohio Mason, Ohio 
__ .... .. Ht-Wt---.cl-.........,,....Sdloll 
I ........ Mld111!f 91ir1110n _ ......... WR •• ,- 5-10 ••• 195 ...... _ .. ..\' . ................... , ....... ..Glspv, K\1./Galgow 
2 .......... Nld< Ba,et ...... ............... HB, .... - 5-9 .. _ .. 186 .............. fr ........................ Saiih ~ Clhio{Dlgl 
3 [I() _.RcJre-lluzan_._._ l(JP •• --S·ll __ 165 .... - . ... fr - ·- ···· ............. O~.  Sci>lo 
3 (O) ..... laiiul Yoshmn ............. WR ......... 6-0 ........ 181 .............. fr .................... 9,JarHlll, GaJ!lorUIGwlnne!t 
1. -..... Hemy Hwson ................ OB ........ 5-9 ...... 180 ............. Sr ... _ .......... - •• ~ l(y,/Gan< Co.Illy 
5 .• - .... Desmond Cox .-... - ... . HB ....... 5-8 .... l75 .......... 50 ... _ .......... ... .AAron, Oll<\l;Jooi East 
6 ........... Canl<ftll Ammrorg ....... DB ......... 6·1 ....... 103 ......... Jr •.• - ... - .... __ ........ Manella, Ga,Nialloo 
7 .......... Zadl I.Ms ...................... QB ......... 6-0 ....... 2u ............. rr . ..................... flanctiest<,; r.y./011'/ COlllty 
8 ... ... ..R(IV)le I~ . ...... HB ... - ... 5-9 ...... 175 ..... ........ 50 ..... .......... ..... - ... Louisv~e, KyJHofyCrOIS 
9 .......... Kameroo'I Scott ................. 08 ......... 6-0 ...... . l85 .............. fr ........................ Pcrstmwlt,, va./R:rW,loo 
10 _ ..... AJ. Hu(l:les ..... - ........ - .. WR ......... 6-0 ........ 185 .............. fr ................. Elizabetti~ Ky./Central Marilin 
11 (0) Evan Sa·~r ............ QB ........ 6-1 . .. . 195 ......... Jr ............... i:0y1u1, Ohlo/Jeffersm Ta•nshl) 
II (D) .. .Jul1iln Smith ... _ ........ - .. DB ......... 6-l .... 195 ............ Fr ............ _ ........ _ .... Allanta, Ga./l'lmke 
I) ........ Anlcnlo t.o,,, ................... 08 .......... H ...... . 175 .............. So .................... Kansao;(jy, l·lo./Cdfet"llle CC 
l4 ........ J,roo PhUllps .................. QB ........ 5•11 ... . 203 ......... .. Jr ......................... .flarnlllXln, Oh<\!Haniilm 
IS(D) Se.nBlar .................... DB ........ s-8 .... 165 .... _ ... Fr ... _ ......... (1,c«.;,ti.Ci1loll'rlncoo, 
L5 (O) ... Kevln Tharas ..... _ .......... WR ........ 6-2 ....... 20:2-............ Fr ....... - .... 1-Lljlle Hel[Jhls, <»iio/M<ille Heqils 
16 ...... ~ Francis ...... - ... OB .......... 5·9 ....... l70- ... - ... So .... - ............. Vnn~; KV./Oall!C~ nty 
11 .• _ .. Chase Meadows ........... oa ._ .... 5-9 ... 182 ......... So ..... - Brrningham, A~~Brf;n,oodOr1stat1 
18 ........ J.D. Tanl)t'r ............... .... QB ......... 6•2 ....... 218-. ... ...... Fr .. _ .. _ ........ EliniJel!ll-Ol<n, Ky.JEUzabemwwn 
19 ........ c.ale!J Willis ... ......... .... Ul ......... 6-0 ...... 210 .......... So ...... - ........... ........ 01llllc~ Ohlo/Lnol:o 
2:0 .... .. le-rod PE,idlecon ........ .... HB ·-..... 6--0 .. _. 205 ............. S, ............. l1'2S'lllle, Ohlo/Pa1smouth V,est 
11 ...... Drew Magan . .... .......... HB ......... 5· 10 .... 190 ............ Jr ........................................ . \Yattoo, Ky/Ryle 
12....- .. ~ Slrilh . ............. 08 ......... H ... . J75_ ......... Fr .......................... Riv~ale, Ga./RM!rllale 
23 ........ Coy Ja:l:sal ................ HB .. .. - H ...... 165 .... - ... So ................. Hirrodst>il:g, Ky.J!,1frolrCwnty 
24 ........ J.D. Cedl ....................... 08 ......... 51 ....... 190 ............. Jr ........ Plcl;cmyton,Oiio/P<t,rillgloo (,nlral 
25 ........ 81.ll<e Slan,y ................... HB ......... 5·10 .... 195 .............. fr ........... Bardslal'ffl. Ky./Banls!OWO Belt•ehem 
26 ........ MikeAde ..................... HB ........ 6--0 ..... . 200 ............ So ............................. AnnArtx:t, Mi(h./Salile 
27 ... -.Adam Slupskl ................. HB .......... 5-9 ........ 195 .............. fr _ .. .......................... Gami, Cillo/lle5ales 
28 .... _ J.nd PhllllJs .. --·- HB --6·1 .. _ • 205 .. - ........ ff __ ,_ ...... [)Jblln, Ol1b/C!Jblh Q)lfira, 
19 ......... :;,<!! Ti!llhouse ............. OB ........ 5·11 .... 100- ....... So .. - .. - ... ......... _ ..... Dacu~. Ga,'Dacula 
30 ........ Keall,1 MIJ'/ .................... LB ......... 5·11 ..... 200 ............ So ............ &lwllnqGrffli, Ky./Y/aJrrJI C,ntral 
31 ....... RyanWffllan,; .... .. _ . 08 ......... 6--0 ...... 205 .. _ ....... Jr •• - .... ........... ...... .ll.Jyta,, Ornc,/Clll1bar 
11 ........ Dtffi< Harl<nes ............ Oil ......... 6-0 ..... . I 75 ............. Sr ................ .......... A<wa1h. G,,./No1h Cool! 
33 ....... ..Ryan Srrart ........... - ... - fB ......... HO ..... 212 ............. So ..................... sawse~ Kyt.iO<Jli,we;ll'm 
34 ........ Oomlni(Jie Goodwi> ..... - fB ........ 5-9 ..... 2l2 ............. Ft .................. .... OM~1d, 0l'io/5L Edward! 
35 ...... .J® flalt;r,:j ... .............. LB ........ 6·l ..... . 220 ........ _ Jr .Sp-in,boro. Ol11o/5Jxin!j)on)/C!llo Uni'lmity 
36 ........ Michael Kisrns ................ fB ........ 5-9 ..... . 209 ............ Jr .................. _ .... Bomoot, W.va./Oay Cwnty 
37 . ..... ~ftnsttn B<xlri:l< ..... _ ....... HB... ..... 5·9 ... 185 ............. Fr ...................................... Allanta, G,,./Mays 
38 ......... Clvistim Albertson ........... DB ......... 6·0 ....... 180 .............. Fr .................. ......... Mcrrol'I, Oilo/Llt~ Hli1111 
39 ........ Jasa,V~and ...... - ...... P ........... 6·2-... 187 ............. Fr .................. ...... Cil::lnnati, Olw,/Mcllldlolas 
40 ........ Anlhtriy~ .... _ .... LB ........ 6-1 ..... 2DS ............. Sr ...... ........... FIIJl!OII!. Ky./BOOOeCwnly 
1l ..... Dorian Rolins ................. HB ......... 5·11 .... 245 .............. Fr .. _ ... _ ..... Ci1cinnat( Ohio/North Ca ~ HII 
42 ........ Tunolhy Baker ................ Ul ......... 5-9 ..... . 201 ............. Fr .......................... WtlOtcn. Ky./t.e;lle C!lJnly 
43.. ....... 111-shawn Cosby ............... LB .......... 5·9 ...... . 195 .............. Fr ................. \'ftnter Haven, AJWrnl8 H.-.-en 
+! ......... Bruce 5milh .... .............. HB .......... 5·9 ...... 190 ............. Fr .. - .......................... Jad<soo. Oniofladrsoi 
45 ....... J es.s,,Dillon ................... Ul ....... 6-0 ........ 214 ............. Fr ...................... Clearllel:1, Ky./RDWanCwnty 
46 ..... .. Greg te.ls .. - ........... fB _ ... S·L - 228 .... _ .. fr .-.. ·---.......... Chclnnatt, Oilo/Tall 
47 ......... KaseyOask ...................... Al ........ 5·11 .... . 185- .......... So .................. Russell, KyJRusselVMurrayStat. 
47 ......... (Moo Oim~ls ............... 08 ........ 5·8 ... . 180 .............. So ............................ Cinoonall, Cluo/Pnncaro 
of8 ........ Braman Sacgent...... ... fl! ...... S·ll m .......... Jr ....... Ashland, Ky.{Bll'f(ICoooty/C"11r1'Cb&qe 
49 ... _ .Thaddeus Wlnsla' .......... LB _ ... 5-8 ... _ .185 ............ Fr ....... .... ........... ~Pat, Ga/Bannrl<e-
50 ..... .. Sperur V"1'<JYer _ ... - .. LB ...... 6-0 .... 207 ............ So .... - ........ - .... Sptlngllcto. Ohlo/SlmJl)oro 
51 .... .. David Franc~ ........ _ ... LB -·· 5·11 _ 195 .. -.Fr ... - ... - .... - ..... -.Louisville, KyJBal~rd 
52 ... .... Wes McllelT!ll~ .............. LB ....... 6--0 ... 245 ......... S, ............... .... LouiSvll; Ky./HolyCross 
51 ..... .. Oinsl>yles ...................... LB ....... S·ll ..... l !W! ............. So ............... ~lrnburg. Orio{l\toeelel>b.Jrq 
5'i .. - .. ~ Wldem;m .............. LB ....... 6·1 ....... 210 .............. Fr .............................. Canton, Ga/Cmekvie8 
55 .. _ .. Tony Bachiran ·-· .. ·-· LB _ 5·11 220 .. _ .. So .... - ... ......... M~milb.Jrg, Oliio/1·1ii111sllJrg 
56 .... - .Oav!:l Robinsoo ............. - LB .......... 5-9 ........ l.91 .............. fr . ................ ................ loo,;v,ne, Ky./Sa-reca 
57 ........ COOy Jooe< ................ . LB ......... 5·l0 .... l.91 . ............ Fr .... ......... \'/iHla,nsoo;, Ky™11tlr?y Couney 
58 ........ Brian Sa,ert>,c, . ............. LB ......... 6-1 ........ 210 .............. fr ................ Alelandna. Ky./Campoe I county 
59 ........ Matt flail ........................ OL ......... 6-J ....... 263 ............. So ............................ t.ous,me, Ky,IHo~Ooss 
60 ........ ~ra, Meadows ..... ...- Ill ......... 6·1 ...... 114 ............. Fr ........................... Sall W, KyJBalh Couney 
61 ·-.. ..Drew Millet _ ... _ .. _ ... _. OL ...... 6-l _._265 .......... Fr ·~-• __ ,, Rat,w.,oos, Ky /Rlssell 
62 ........ AroeWWhlll: . ........... Ol ......... 6·2 . .... 187 .. _ ........ Jr ................ ....... frankftrt, 'f,/./IV~ m Hi ~ 
6.1 ........ □Trs Colllr,; ......... _ .... . OL ......... 6-J ..... 291 .. _ ........ 5r ..... _._ ......... L.Mdcn, ~ /Horth L.uel 
&I ....... Joey Clegg ................. OL ......... 6· I ... 110 ... _ ........ Fr ........ ... 11/estem~, OlloM\,s:eMI~ North 
65 ........ Ovl; B"1'6 .... ................ DL ......... 6·1 ..... . l65 .. _ ........ So ............. Kmnesa1•. Ga~\\' Hou,....,, 
66 ........ Jaccb Nill .. ................. OL ........ 6-l ... JOO ............ Sr .... - ................ Loolsvllle, Ky/Ho~ Cross 
61 ., ...... IIAMn Hamngllln ............. Ol ......... 6-1... ... . 260 .............. Fr ................................ Se,,lle, Olio/Oll'lffle.af 
68 ...... ..Evan Winebarger .............. Ol .......... 6-3 ...... . 260 .............. Fr ................................... LilbulT\ Ga./l'ar'<Yiew 
69 ..... l ~ Tomer ... _ ... _ ......... Ol ._ .. 6-2.. ... 285 ............. Fr ... ... ....... - ............ . Masrn, ctii<\IMasoo 
70 ......... fri: Malt"5a1, . .. ............. OL .......... 6-J ...... . 195 .............. So ..................................... Saline Mkh~Salne 
71 ........ Oia-es How.w .............. OL ......... 6-J ..... . 180 ............. So ................................ Loutsvllle, Ky,1Westm 
7l ....... Jacob Haies ................... Cll. ........ 6-1 ...... . 270.- ......... Fr .................................... Mascn, 0110/Masrn 
14 ........ Oerk Steiner ................... OT ........ 6-0 ...... JOI ........... Sr ...................... Masai. ChtoiBistqJ fenwd< 
76 ........ JW\ lsor . ............... - .... Ol ......... 6-1 ..... • 175 ............ So ............................... Ball!Yla. 01io/Batavia 
n __ .Kyle Couglass- ........ - .... OL..- 6-J.. ... 280 ..... _ ••• Fr_ .............. ............ _ .. Mason. Clilo/taSal? 
78 ......... Brad Seger _ .......... _ ... Ol _ ...... 6-J ...... 290 ........ _ So ........ - .... ... ltll1ti1gllurg, Inc1/Soolb1(1Je 
l';l/SS • . Patr>::k Wall .................... TEiOl . .. 6-J ..... . 240 ............. Jr ........... West Carrollloo, Oho/West Ca1TOllloo 
SIJ... .... .Jasrn Rice ..................... l'IR. ........ 6-J ........ 185 .............. Ft _ ......... ... ...... - Lexingtoo, K1/HenryClay 
Bl ...... Myd.,e!S.:¥1,yer ............... l'IR .... - . S·U .180 ............ Ft .......... _... DilylDO, Oh<\!Eastem Mkhlgan 
!!3 (O) ... lloote Saw),e-................. 1'111... .... 5·11 ...... 188 .............. fr ............................. Ac:Worlh. G,,.Jtlorth Cool! 
SJ (K) •. Zadl Surg~ ............ ...... P/K ........ 6-l ...... 193 ............. Fr ............ .. 1'13illtl, Ga./Kainesaw Mcuntain 
S4 ...... Lance Murphy .......... 1\11. ... _ 6-J ... 213.. .... -.So . - .. - ... ... - ......... uiuilville, 'f,//Male 
35 ........ lustin Munns ............... K . ......... s-a ....... 202 ............. So ................. ............. .Jaruon. Ohlo/ladtsan 
86 ........ Bnr,dan Md.aughlln ........ WR ........ 5· 11 ..... 175 ............. Jr .Sl,enandoilh Jurdloo, W.Va./Ft,k Un bn MIi 
87 ........ Andfe Wlll"""5 ................ IVR ........ S·S ....... 170 ............. So .................................... Roswel\ G,./Dululh 
89 ........ ::;rant Lewi< ..................... \Vii ......... 6-0 ....... 190 ..... ....... fr .................. ................. Masai. O,,ofMasoo 
90 ·-··Colin Jones ..... - ..... - DE .. _ .. 6-J _ .... 249 .. _ .. _ 5o ......... MLSll:r1ing. kv./HootgcmeryCMty 
91 ..... Austinemliis ... _ ... _ ._ Ill ._ .... 6-J.-.... 216 .... _ .. _ .. fr - ............... - D.ibli,, Ohlo/~ lnOllfrrai 
91 ....... Kyle Manley . ....... _ ...... DE ... - ... 6-1 _ .... 135 ... _ .. _ .. So ... - ................ Benlllfl. xy./Marsllall County 
9-4 ..... -.Marl< Milli ._ ........ _ .... . DE ......... 6-1 - ... 239 ....... - .. So - .. - ... - .. \lles10e;ter, Ohio/W<OO>Llsl 
95 ........ &c llanlan ..................... OL ......... 6--0 ........ lJO ......... - .. Fr - ...... ......... - Sp1119borc, Ohll/Sp-~tk,o 
96 ........ WII Oo.ln ....................... Dl .......... 6-1 ........ 220 .............. Fr ....................... O.,blfl, Ohb/~ lnCoffnm 
97 ...... .JerooieRa)!11Clld ........... DE ........ 6-J ....... 22-4 .............. So .............. _ ....... .uiwreoavil~, Ga~ 
9S ...... Atne,, Dli>1 --··--- DE _ .... 6-J .... . 238 ............. Sr ....................... ll.Jbln, O,lo/l)Jbln Colfnm 
99 ......... SrettOol,t,ey .................. OL .......... 6-0 ....... 2JO .............. Fr ....................... ErnlfflCe, Ky./HefvyCounly 
~ ~ ~ (@=,lle (IB::{g) ~ 
GAME FOUR I SEPT EMBER 26, 2009 I 
Morehead State football is coming off a thrilling double .. overtime win at North Carolina Cen Francis setback and moved the Eagles to 2· 1 heading into PFL play. Butler is 3 .. 0 with wins MSU is 10·2 all·tirne versus the Bulldogs, with the two losses coming In the Eagles' first , 
second·half points by the Bulldogs, sparked by an interception return and a punt return gave Butler iij 
Offensively, the Eagles recorded 265 yards of total offense, 144 of those on the ground. Jerrod PencJ 
also an effective weapon through the air, leading the Eagles with three catches for 4 1 yards Though~f 
second overtime gave MSU the win last Saturday. Duzan, who hit a kick in the fourth quarter to put 
was honored wi!h PFL Special Teams Player of r:he Week for hrs game-winner. On the other side of the 
the backfield baron, with five tackles for loss and 3.5 sacks. 
Buitler's primary attack has been through the air by two different passers. Andrew Huck and Calvin 8 
total yards on 76 completet'lons. su·s top five receivers all have long completions of over 20 yards. Hue 
Butler's potent offense has resulted in 40+ points all three games. The Bulldogs defensive efforts have I 
has helped keep opponents to 227 yards per game and 3.4 yards per play. 
Saturday is the first of two PFL home games in a row at Jayne Stadium for the Eagles. 
When The Eagle!!i Have The Ball 
M!iU Qffeo•lve Depth OJ.u:t 
WR ........................................... 83 Donte Sawyer (5 .. 11, 188) 
................................................. 86 Brennan Mclaughlin (5·11, 175) 
LT ............................................. 77 Kyle Douglass (6-3, 280) 
................................................. 79 Patrick Wall (6 .. 3, 240) 
LG ... ......................................... 66 Jacob Nail (6·1, 309) 
................................................. 76 Josh Ison (6 .. 1, 275) 
c .............................................. 63 Chris Collins (6·3, 292) 
................................................. 66 Jacob Nail (6-1, 309) 
RG ............................................. 70 Eric Matteson (6'-1, 295J 
......................................... "' ..... 71.Charles Howard (6-3, 280) 
RT ............................................ 69 Luke Turner (6-2, 285) 
................................................. 71 Charles Howard (6·3, 280) 
WR ........................................... 3 Jaison Yosl)imura (6·0, 181) 
................................................. 87 Andre ~illiams (_5 .. 8, 170) 
QB ............................................ 1'1 Evan Sawyer (_6-1, .195) 
....... . ......................................... 14 Jared Phillips (5 .. 11, 203) 
FB ............................................ 5 Desmond Cox (5 .. 8, 175) 
................................................. 33 Ryan Smart (5·10, 212) 
LHB .......................................... 8 Ronnie McDermott (5·9, 75) 
................................................. 21-orew Morgan (5·10, 190) 
RHB .......................................... 20 Jerrod Pendleton (6-0, 20!:l) 
................................................. 26 Mike Adler (6-01 200) 
TE ............................................. 88 Patrick Wall (6 .. 3, 240) 
................................................. 41 Dorian Rollins (5·11, 245) 
BU Oefen■h1e Depth Chart 
DE ............................................ 93 Grant Hunter (6-3, 235) 
................................................. 55 lace Tennant (6·1, 215) 
NOSE ........................................ 50 Pater xander (5-9, 260) 
................................................. 57 Ross Teare (6-1, 290) 
OT ............................................ 97 Tylor Skaggs (6·2, 240) 
................................................. 90 Larry Thomas (5 .. 10, 250) 
DE ............................... ........... .. 52 Jeff Poss (6·2, 230) 
................................................. 46 Rob Cosier (6·1, 235) 
LB ............................................. 14 Nick Caldicott (6-1, 220) 
................................................. 31 Derek Bradford (6-2, 200) 
LB ............................................. 37 Derek Guggenberger (6-1, 225) 
................................................. 45 Nick Comotto (6·0, 2.10) 
LB ............................................. 15 Andrew Cottrell (5·11, 215) 
................................................. 13 Brian Adika (5·81 200) 
FS ............................................. 16 Mark Giacomantonio (5-11, 190) 
................................................. 6 Logan Sullivan (6·0, 195) 
SS ............................................ 5 Spencer Summerville (S-8, 205) 
................................................. 34 Thorn Murphy (5 .. 111 200) 
CB ............................................ 28 Tadd Dombart (5·10, 185) 
................................................. 2 Jacob Fritz (5·101 180) 
CB ............................................ 25 Jack McKenna (6·0, 180) 
................................................. 9 Andy Dauch (5·10, 180) 
M!i\J_§pei;li1llst■ 
KO, FG, PAT: 3 Rainer Duzan or 85 Justin Mullins I Punts: 83 Zach Burgess I Long 
Snapper: 35 Josh Ballard or 65 Chris Burns I Short Snapper: 65 Chris Burns or 35 Josh 
Ballard f Punt RetJJrns: 86 Brennan McLaughlin or 8 Ronnie McDenn.ott I KO R.etums: 5 
Desmond cox or 4 Henry Hudson or 37 Winston Bodrick I Holder: 8 Ronnie McDennott or 83 
Za r e 
:J) ~a ~ [IDuffio)o~ [@=ill)a (g}={g] ~ 
JAYN E STADIUM I FAMILY WEEKEND 
l'ral, an up-and-coming Division I (FCS) scholarship program. It was a victory that erased the St. 
~ver Albion, Franklin and Hanover. 
•ear in the PFL and last season. The Eagles had a commanding 21· 3 lead in last year's game, but 28 
first w in over Morehead since 2001. 
eton had his breakout week for 2009, picking up 73 yards on 17 carries on the ground, but he was 
i real star o f the game, scoring wise, was freshman kicker Rainer Duzan, who's 45-ya rder ln the 
U up 10-7 missed his first chance In the first overtime, but recovered nicely to win the game. He 
,all, Wes McDermon, J.D. Cecil and Andrew Doan are 1-2-3 to lead MSU In tackles and Mark Hall is 
lair. Huck has carried most of the load, but the two have combined for 12 touchdowns and 854 
k is also a mobile quarterback. leading the Bulldogs in rushing with 144 yards on 20 carries. 
1eld its opponents to 21 points or less. A swarming defense that has 14 sacks and nlne takeaways 
When The Bulldogs Have The Ball 
BU Offensjye Depth Chart 
WR ........................................... 11 Zach Watkins {6·2, 205) 
............................................. .... 17 Matt Farrell (5·10, 180) 
LT .................. ........................... 76 Brian Cable (6·4, 250) 
...................... ........................... 56 Matt Storey (6·3, 275) 
LG ............................................ 64 Donny Gilmore (6·3, 290) 
................................................. 63 Nick Atkinson (6·2, 270) 
C ... ........................................... 53 Rob Hobson (6·4, 280) 
................................................. 17 Nick Schirmann (6·2, 250) 
RG .............. ........................... ... 72 Pete Mattingly (6·51 290) 
................................................. 68 Taylor Clarkson (6·2, 265) 
RT ............................................ 78 Mike Stanlewfa (6·5, 290) 
................ ... .............................. 56 Matt Storey (6·3, 275) 
TE ......................... .......... .......... 94 Carter Walley (6·3, 245) 
................................................. 33 William Bork (6·1, 225) 
QB ............................................ 10 Andrew Huck (6·2, 190) 
............................. .................... 18 Cal Blair (6·2, 210) 
RB ............................................ 22 Scott Gray (5·8, 190) 
................................................. 21 Ricky Trujillo (5·9, 185) 
SLT ........................................... 89 Dan Bohrer (6·1, 190) 
............................... .................. 1 Jordan Koopman (5·8, 185) 
WR ........................................... 81 Eddie McHale (6·2, 190) 
................................................. 7 Jeff Larsen (6·2, 190) 
MSU Defensive Depth Chart 
LE ............................................. 98 Andrew Doan (6·3, 238) 
................................................. 91 Austin Crawfis (6·3, 216) 
LT ............................ ................. 62 Andrew Wilhoite (6·2, 287) 
................................................. 65 Chris Bums (6-1, 265) 
RT .............. .............................. 74 Derlk Steiner (6·0, 307) 
................................................. 93 Kyle Manley {6·1, 235) 
RE ..................... ............ .. ......... 94 Mark Hall (6·1, 239 or 97 Jerome Raymond (6·3, 224) 
................................................. 99 Brett Downey {6·0, 230) 
SLB .......................................... 35 Josh Ballard (6·2, 220) 
................................................. 45 Jesse Dillon (6·0, 2.14 or 42 Tim Baker (5·9, 202) 
MLB ................... ............ ........... 52 Wes McDermott (6·0, 245) 
................................................. 55 Tony Bachman (5·11, 220) 
WLB ......................................... 55 Tony Bachman (5·11, 220) 
................................................. 30 KealDn May (5·11, 200) or 40 Anthony Kammer (6-1, 205) 
CB ............................................ 4 Henry Hudson (5·9, 180) 
................................................. 38 Christian Albertson (tHl, 180) or 16 Steve Frclncis (5-9, 170) 
SS ............................................ 31 Ryan Williams (6-0, 205) 
..................................... ............ 15 Sean Blair (5·8, 165) 
FS ............................................. 24 J.D. Cecil {5·9, 190) 
................................................. 6 Cameron Armstrong (6-1, 203) or 11 Julian Smith (6-2, 195) 
CB ............. ..................... .......... 44 D.J. Smith {5·8, 175) 
................................................. 9 Kameron Scott {6·0, 185) 
.BU Specialists 
KO: 39 Brett Thompson or 35 David Lang I PAT: 35 Davod Lang or 20 Michael Wilson 
I Punts: 20 Michael Wilson or 30 Ryan Murach I Long Snapper: 51 Robert Koteff or 69 
Taylor Clarkson I Punt Returns: 28 Tadd Oombart or 1 Jordan Koopman J KO Returns: 1 
Jordan Koopman or 9 Andy Dauch I Holder: 6 Logan Sullivan or 7 Jeff Larsen 
1 Janlloalli!Opllllll--WR...-...s-e....:.....l45..,.:.;.so:_ .. _Olafi"lllll,rJlltbllllle 
2 ..... _ . .llcdl Frtz .......... _., .... CB .. -!-10 .•. _ 185 ....... . k-....... ~.franasvle. llld,/W!!slCmllll 
J ......... Tom Judge .. _ ........... QB •.•• -.6•2.._ •.• 190. ... _. Fr. -•--·•-......... - ... Elmhurst, U,/York 
4-0 ....... Malllle.v foor ................... 08 .......... s-u ....... 205 ......... R-fi ............. West Ch~ Oh10/Lakw West 
4-0 ....... John Farney ..................... WR. ......... 6·2.. ....... 175 ......... Fr ...................... Roc1'ester, Mlch.)'Brother Rice 
5 ........... Spencer Summffiille ........ SS ........... 5·8 ......... 205 ......... sr ....................... lndlanapons, lnd./ParkTudor 
6 ........... Logan Sulllvan ................ .55 ........... 6-0 ......... J.95 ......... R·So ......... Wlnstoo·Salem, N.C✓Hcnzm (Ariz.) 
7-0 ....... ir,,~n Credille ................... CB ........... &-0 ......... JBS ....... Fr ..... Wheaton. 111./Whcalon--Warrenvli<! Sooth 
7-0 ...... Jeff l.a""'1 .................... WR. ........ ,6-2 ........ 190 ......... R·So ......................... Cho:ago, lll,/Notre Dame 
8 ........... R)an Hitchcock ................. RB ........... 5·7 ......... 190 ......... R·So ..... fledfurd, lnd./lledfonl•Nortll Lawrem, 
9·0 ....... Andy Da11<h ..................... CB ........... 5·10 ....... 180- ••••• R·So .................. Bocmheld Hills, Mich./Lahser 
9·0 ........ lu<as Rw:l! ..................... QB .......... 6-J ......... 190 ......... Fr ..................... Wrlrr,tte. 111./1.DYOla Academy 
10 ......... Andrew Huck. ................... QB .......... 6-2 ......... 190 ......... So ......... Bloomington, Ind./Bkloollngton North 
11 ......... Zach l'/atklns ................... WR. ......... 6-2 ......... 205 ......... So . ............................ Chicago. U,/SI. Ignatius 
12 ......... MattXobli'' ..................... QB •......••• 6-3 ......... 220 ......... Jr ................................... l'lhi~ng, lnd./Whl lng 
13 ......... Brian l<lll<a ..................... .tB •.•.••...• s-a ......... 200 ......... 5f. . ............................. D.!)1Dn, OhD/Falnnont 
14 ......... Nici Caldicott.-............... lB ........... 6· l... ...... 220 ......... R-5<. ............................ Oak Par~ 111./Fenwrl 
15 ......... Andre., Cottrell ................ LB ........... S· l J ....... 215 ......... R·So ...... _ .... West Olesler, O~o{G,and Valley 
16 ......... Mark Giacomanton10 ......... ss .......... S-I 1 ....... !90 ......... R·So ................................ Cannel, lnd./Carmel 
l7 •....... Matt Farrell ..................... WR. ......... S-10 ....... 180 ......... R·fr . ........................ SL looo. Mc./LJndbertJh 
JS·D ...... T. J. _ukaslk ..................... OB .......... s-a ......... IBO ......... R-Fr . . ................................ Lowell, Ind./Lowell 
18-0 ..... CaM1 Blalr ....................... QB .......... 6-2 ......... 210 ......... R-Fr ..... Grand Rapids, Mich./E,lst Grand Raplds 
19 ......... C!\rts Burns ...................... DB .......... 5·9 ........ 180 ......... R-Fr . .................. Aurora, 111./Waubonsee Valley 
20 ......... Michael Wilson ................. PK ........... 6-0 ......... J75 ... - ... Hr. .... Grand Rapids. Hich./East Grand Rapllis 
21 ........ Rlcxy liuJUlo .............. - Rll ........... 5·9 ......... 195 ••.•••... Sr .......................... D.!llas, rexas/l)enton Ryan 
21 ......... Scott Gray ........................ Rll ........... s.a ......... 190 ......... ) .................... -.Lowell, Jnd./LoweU/Ball St.lte 
23.. ....... Davd Thomas .................. RB . ......... 5·9 ......... 180--.. fr .......... Ch,cago, IIIJNorth Shore Country Day 
H ......... Andrew Pratt ................... FS ........... S·lO ....... lllO ... - .• R·So .......... ~-~ Ferm. n ./G-~ Fam 
25 ......... Jack McKfnna .................. CB ........... 6-0 ......... 160 ......... R·So ................... Elmwood Park, !11./Sl. Patndc 
26 ......... Mike Rose ........................ FS ........... 6·2 ......... 190 ......... Fr .............................. Cmton. Mlch./Plymoulh 
27 ......... Sean Grady ...................... CB ........... S·l0 ....... IBO ......... Fr . . ................................. Geneva, 111,/Gl!lll!W 
28 ......... Tadd Doolbart .................. CB ........... 5·10 ....... 185 ......... Jr ........................ Coonnatl, Ohb/Lalrota West 
29 ........ Dan HabeJ ._ ................ CB ........... 6--0 ......... 175 ......... Fr ................ Calabasas. CalilJChamlnade Prep 
JO·O ...... ~bby Mc:Oonald .............. DB .......... 6-0 ......... 190 ......... Fr ............. (lr~nd Part<, 11l j P1oolenceCathol~ 
J0-0 . ... Ryan Murach _ ................ K/P .......... 6·1 ........ 200 ......... Fr ...... - ..... - Fox R,v., GrtM:, lll./Go!don Tech 
ll ......... Derek BradfooJ ................. tB ........... 6-2 ......... 200 ......... Jr ............................... Camby, lndJ Moo,esviiie 
32 ........ Art~ Halley DJ .................. RB ........... 6-0 ......... 205 ......... R-Fr ...................... Hamn-ood, Ind.~ ammond 
J3_ ...... Wlll~m llork ..................... FB ........... 6-1.. ....... 225 ......... R·So ........................... Dyer, lncl./Lake Central 
3" - ...... Them Murphy .............. -.DB .......... 5· 11 ....... 100 ......... So . ................ Cciumbus, Jnd./Q)lumbus North 
JS ........• o.ivrt i.Jlng ....................... PK/P ........ 6-0 ......... 2l5 ••..•.... So .................... - .......... Lowell, lnd./1.owef 
36 ......... Steven Oej)osl!M .. - ... -.RB- ....... .S· 10 ....... 190--R-Ft ............................ Mishawaka. Ind./Penn 
l 7 _ .... . llerek Guggenberger ••• _.LB ........... ri-!.. ....... 225 ......... Sr ............... Haymarket, '/a.{Terie Haule North 
38 ......... Bradley ~tt ................ _.lB ........... 6-3 ......... 208 ......... Fr ............................. FotMle, lncl./ML Vernon 
J<J ......... Breit Ttioma;llln .............. K,'P .......... H ......... 185 ......... Fr. ................... frankfil<t, 111.,uncoln•way Easl 
40 ......... ~tatt Ben,on, .................... RS ........... 6-2 ......... 215 ......... Fr ..................... Traverse City, Mlch./St. Francs 
41 ......... Jlmmv Apke ..................... OE .......... 6-5 ......... 105 ......... Fr .................................... Mason, Ohio/Mason 
42 ......... l',1or Faster ..... - .............. LB ....... -.6·1- ...... 215 ......... Fr ... -.-......... Schererville, lnd.flake Cenlral 
43 ........ AleX Perrltl •• - .............. lB ........ - 6-1 ........• 215 ......... Fr . .......................... Whit.eland, Ind./Whilellnd 
45 ......... Nici Comolto ................... lB ........... 6·0_ ...... 210 ......... St -·-..... SL Charles, Mo./SL Charles West 
46 ......... RDb Casie/ - ·········· ....... DE ..... - 6·1- ..... 235 ......... Jr. ....................... Wlnter Park, Fla./Winter Park 
47 ......... Bob Olszewskl ................. LB ........ _ 6•1- ...... 210 ......... R·So ................. LaGrange, U./L)<l(IS Townshrp 
•18 ......... Stephen Kemp .................. DT .......... 6-J ......... 250 ......... Fr ... Bloomfield Hrlls, Mldl./Detro1t Cwnby D.!y 
49 ......... Andrew Slanley ............... .OT .......... 6·0 ........ 250 ......... F~ ..................................... Granger, Ind.fl'enn 
50 ......... Peter xander ................... .DT .......... 5·9 ......... 260.-..... Sr . ............. Wes11,,vllle. OhlO/Westfrvllle Nortll 
51 ......... Robert l'Dt!!ff .................... LB ........... 6-0 ......... 220.-•• So. ................... lo:xJngton, Ky./Paul L Dunbar 
sL_ ... Jeff Poss .............. ---□E .. - ..... 6-2.. ....... 230._ • .. R·So ........... Salt Lake City, Utah/~ps Ranch 
53 ......... Rob Hobson ..................... OL ......... .6--4 ......... 280 ......... R·So . ........................... Alcadia. Ind,/Sllerilan 
i4 ......... \Yi liam Lamar ................ .tB ........... 5· 10 ....... l95·-···· R·Fr. .......... oak Park. 111./0ak Park•Rlver forest 
55 ......... lace Tennanl.. .................. DE .......... 6-1... ...... 215 ........ Fr ............................... 0-oampa,gn, !IL/Central 
56 ......... M.itt Sloo,-/ ...................... OL .......... 6-3. ........ 275 ......... Fr . ......... S1.l.ou~. Mo./Sl Louis UnJ-,,~fy H.S. 
;7 ......... Ross Teare ....................... DT .......... 6·l... ...... 290 ......... So . ..................... Sarmiamisfl, Wash./1:astlake 
;a ......... lack Curatolo ................... 01.. .......... 6-l... ...... 280 ......... Fr . ............ airendon HIiis. 111,/Hlnsdale Central 
59 ......... )O!dan Ridley ...... lB ........... 5·11... .... 230 ......... Fr ..... _ Indiana~, IndJ l..awrence_Central 
60 ......... R)~n Secrist- .............. Ol.. ......... 6·L ..... 275 ......... Jr .... ·-··· .. •······· ........ ROchester, Ind./ROChester 
61 ......... Til)ic< Hani5 ..................... DT .......... 6·5 ......... 290 ......... R·So ............... ., .. Logansport lnd✓Logaosport 
63 ......... NKk Atkinson ·-··· ............ Ol.. .......... 6-2_ •••... 270 ......... R-Fr. - --- ·" ICokomo, Jnd,/Westem 
64 ......... Oonr,y Gllroore- .............. OL ........... 6-3 ........ 290 ......... Jr ............... ......... Westphalla, Ind./North Knox 
6S ........ Paul Scocrtlno ................... OL .......... 6-0 ......... 25D-.. .•... Fr . .................... WllkT!ette, 111.,ioyola Academy 
67 .•••••••. Doug Pelty ....................... OL. ......... f>.4 ......... 220 ......... Fr . ....................... Indianapolis, Ind/ Southport 
68 ......... TaylorClarksoo ................. DT .......... 6-2... ...... 265 ••• - .. R·Fr ...................... _.fortvllle, IruJ./Ml Vernon 
69 ......... lash Oorfman ................... OL .......... 6-1... ...... 260 ...•••.. R·So . ............... - •..• Durham, N.C./C.E. Jo«lan 
70 .......•. JOSh Lembke ...... - .... - DL .......... 6-2.. ....... 215--·· R·Ft ......... Orland Parl<, 111./Prov~ence Catholt 
n-...... Pele Maltlngly .................. OL .......... 6-5 ......... 290 ......... So......... .. ......... ZIOOsVllle, Jnd./Cathedral 
74 ......... Andy Sdiubert ................. DT .......... 6-3 ......... 250 ........ Fr . .................... New Allany, Ohio/New Albany 
76 ......... Brian Crable ..................... OL .......... 6-4 ......... 250 ......... 51 . •.•... _ ...................... Love~nd. Oh re/Moeller 
77 ......... Nick Schlnnann ................ OL .......... 6-2 ......... 250 ......... Fr ......................... Clnc~n,tl, Ohio/Anderson 
78 ......... Mike Sianlewla ................ OL .......... 6-5.-..... 290 ......... Jr .... ·--· ........................ Hebron, lnd./loweU 
79 ......... Ryan Myer; ...•• - .............. Ol ........... 6-2. ........ 285 ......... R·Fr . ........... Rlrt w~ne, Jnd./Blshcp Owenger 
80 ......... Ben Jones ........................ TE ........... 6·3 •.•...... 205 ......... Fr. ____ .Jndlanapojls. lnd./Soothport 
SJ •.•...... Eddie McHak- ............. WR .... -.6·2.- .. - 190 ......... Jr .................... Clnclnnatl, Ohio/St. llav!er/Ohio 
82 ......... Jeff Urch .......................... TE ........... 64 ......... 225 ......... Fr ............. ., .......................... A,o~ IndJAvoo 
63 ......... Matt Daly ... --................ DB ..... - .S · 10 .•••... 185 ... ..... Fr . ....................... Centerville, Ofllo/Centerville 
84 ......... BrmJan Shannon ............. VIR .......... 5·11 ....... UIS ••••••••. Fr . ..................... Lombard, !HJMcntJni Catholic 
BS ......... Srott Harvey ................... WR. ......... 6-3 ......... 190.-.... Fr ............................... Carmel, Ind./Westfield 
86 ......... Stuart Harvey ................... VIR. ......... 6-1... ...... 190.-•• R·So . .......................... Carmel, Ind./Westfiekl 
81 ••••...• Charlie Schme~er ......... - TE ........... 6-7 ......... 245 ..... .. R·Fr .................... Bloomlngloo, D1./Bloomington 
88 ......... ThomasO'Giady ............... lVR .......... 6-0 ......... 185 ......... F! . ....................... Par\ Ridge, IIJl-taineSoulh 
89 ......... Dan Bohrer ................ - lVR. ......... 6·1... ...... 190 ......... Sr..... . .. Gu11roo1, Ind./East Central 
90 ....... . tarry Thcmas ................... DT .......... 5·10 ....... 250 ......... So ................. , .. , west Cbester. Ohb/St. xa,1er 
93 ......... Gra"t Hunl<r .................... DE .......... 6-J._ ..... 235 ........ R·So. ............ Uberty Twp, Ohlo/llDbert Morris 
94 ......... Caner Waley ................... TE ........... 6-3 ......... 245 ......... R·Fr ••••• - ....................... Peru, lnd./ROChester 
96 ......... Ryan Webb ...................... TE ........... 6·2.- ..... 225 ......... Fr . ................................... Batavia, U,/Batavia 
97 ........ T~ Skaggs .................. DT .......... 6·2... ...... 240 ......... Sr ......................... w~ooa Lalie, lncl./Warsaw 
99 ......... Joe Klng ........................... DT ..... - .6·3.- ..... 240 ......... Fr ........................... Martinsville. Ind./llDncali 
!iPDTLlliHT ON ... 
ROB TEI\IYER 
halfbacks & fu/lbac/GlrecruitJng coordinator 
Rob Tenyer Is In his ninth season as an assistant coach at Morehead State 
University. In 2009, he will again work with Eagle halfbacks and fullbacks. He ls 
also in his fourth season as MSU's recruiting coordinator. 
In past seasons working with MSU running backs, Tenyer has mentored David 
White who earned All-Pioneer Football League South Division honors, Jabarl 
McGee who has been named AII-PFL South, AII-PFL Second Team and NCAA 
Division I-AA Mid-Major All-America, and Ell Parkes who earned AII-PFL South 
Division and Second-Team Mid-Major All-America honors. Last season, Erick 
Fitzpatrick was named AII-PFL. 
A native of Marine City, Mich., he joined the Eagle staff after serving as an assistant football coach at 
Centre College in Danville, Ky. Prior to going to Centre, he was a graduate assistant coach at California 
University (Pa.). He also worked as a player/coach with the Landsberg, Germany, Professional Football 
Team. He led Landsberg to a 15-1 record, passing for 2,576 yards and 33 touchdowns and rushing for 239 
yards and eight scores. 
Tenyer is a graduate of Marine City High School. As a prepster, he was a three-sport standout, earning 
all-league honors In football, basketball and baseball. He holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from Olivet (Mich.) 
College. At Olivet, he was a four-year letterwinner at quarterback. He served as team captain as a senior. In 
2007, he earned a master's degree at MSU. Tenyer is married to the former Jane Kelly, a graduate of MSU 
and director of the University's Wellness Center. Their daughter, Brooke Martharose, is two. 
CHRl!i GARNER 
defensive line/strength & conditioning 
Chris Gamer is In his sixth season as an assistant football coach. He coaches the 
Eagle defensive line and serve as strength and conditioning coordinator. 
Gamer's defensive line unit has been one of the toughest In the PFL. In 2008, Derik 
Steiner and Andrew Doan earned all-conference honors and the Eagles ranked sixth in 
the nation In the Division I Football Championship Subdivision In rushing defense. 
Garner played at Aiken High School in Oncinnatl, Ohio, where he earned all-city 
honors as an offensive and defensive lineman. He was a four-year letterwinner and 
a three-year starter at Findlay, where he earned all-conference honors. 
During Garner's collegiate playing career, Findlay posted a four-year record of 36-9-2 and advanced to 
the NAIA playoffs each season. The 1995 squad finished 10-1-2 and won the NAIA National Championship. 
During his senior season In 1996, Findlay won its first 12 games before losing In the national semifinals. 
Following his playing career, Garner spent four years on the Findlay coaching staff, assisting one season 
with the defensive line and three seasons with the tight ends and tackles. 
From Findlay, he joined the staff at Cumberland College and spent two years coaching the defensive line. 
He holds a bachelor's degree from Findlay and has completed most requirements For a master's degree. 




John Gilliam (16th Season} 
Associate Head Coach 
Defensive Coordinator 
Gary Dunn (13th Season) 
Offensive Coordinator 
Rob Tenyer (Ninth Season) 
Recruiting Coordinator 
Chris Gamer (Sixth Season) 
Strength & Conditioning Coordinator 
Paul Humphries (Third Season) 
Marc Bacote (Second Season} 
Ryan Meenach (First Season} 
Patrick St. Louis (First Season} 
SUPPORT STAFF 








Paul Humphries is now in his third season 
as an assistant football coach. The native 
Pioneer League Update 
of Chesnee, S.C., will again direct the Eagle 
defensive backs. 
Among his secondary standouts is two· 
time All-American David Hyland who led the 
nation in interceptions per game in 2007. 
Prior to joining the Morehead State staff, 
Humphries was a collegiate assistant at several sd1ools. In 1999 and 
2000, he was on the East Tennessee staff. In 2001, he served at 
Cumberiands, and in 2002 he was an assistant coach at Coastal Carolina. 
He was the defensive coordinator at Belhaven College In :mos and 
at Bacone College in 2006. He was an assistant coach at Sumter (S.C.) 
High School In 2003 when the school finished as state runners-up. He 
was on the staff of state champion Byrnes (S.C.) High School in 2004. 
Humphries is a graduate of Wofford College (1997) with a bachelor's 
degree in sociology/education. As a player at Wofford, Humphries 
earned NCAA Division I-AA All-American honors In 1994. After college, 
he was signed by both British Columbia (1997) and Toronto (1999) of 
the Canadian Football League. An outstanding prepster in Chesnee, he 
once held the South Carolina state high school record with 31 career 
Interceptions. 
Humphries has a daughter, Whitney Mackenzie Jacks, of Bridgeton, N.C. 
Conference 
Drake 1 0 1.000 
San Diego 1 0 1.000 
Davidson 1 0 1.000 
Butler 0 0 .000 
Morehead State 0 0 .000 
Dayton 0 0 .000 
Valparaiso 0 0 .000 
Jacksonville 0 0 .000 
Campbell 0 1 .000 
Marist 0 2 .000 
THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
Butler at Morehead State, 1 p.m. 
Duquesne at Dayton, 1 p.m. 
Marist at Bucknell, 1 p.m. 
Carthage at Valparaiso, 2 p.m. 
Overall 
2 1 .667 
2 1 .667 
1 2 .333 
3 0 1.000 
2 1 .667 
1 1 .500 
1 1 .500 
1 2 .333 
1 2 .333 
1 2 .333 
Southland Printing Company, Inc. 
I 079 Majaun Road 
Lexington, Kentucky 40511 
(859) 276-1965 
FAX (859) 225-3341 
Brown Mechanical Inc. 
Ron Brown 
P resident 
PO fiox 370 
Salt Lick, KY 40371 
P hone: 606-683-z264 
F ax: 606-683-2357 
CeU: 606-462-0592 
~i~:/ril ,~~ti~~! ~1~i~ ~~m!!nf 
Commercial Glazing Contractors 
Windows I Storefronts & Entnncts I Curlalmls I Skylights I Composl(e Panels I Canop.~s 
www.centralkentuckyglass.com 
1123 Versailles Road 
Lexington, Kenlucky 40508 
Telephone (859) 253-0710 Fax (859) 255-7317 
NE~ Mike little 
SYSTEMS .I NC 
Healthci\re Communiralion~ 
Erluca1ional & ,vlultimedia 
SurveillJnce & Securi ty 
Professional Auri io 
fire /\lar111 
612 Bia.ell Drive 
Lexington, KY 4051 O 
Phone: ll.59-2J 1-0488 
~ax: 859-231-0487 





CARWASH & DETAIL 
On The Bypass In Morehead, Across From The Conference Center 
Hours: Mon. ~ Sat. 10 am~6 pm 
(i)veOLIA 
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
Veolia is Proud to offer the following services: 
Rolloff, Residential & Commercial 
Local Landfill Located 
300 Old Phels Rd. (exit 133) 
1-800-888-3244 
606-784-6544 




On behalf of The IKON Document Center ... 
We would like to say Good Luck Eagles! 
IKON Is the leading provider of Innovative products and services 
that enable our customers to manage document workflow and increase efficiency. 
For all your document needs please contact us at 606-783-4566 
- Document Efficiency 
-AtWork: 
Pepsi-Cola Boltllng Company of Lexington 
1s a proud partner of 
Morehead State University 
refresheverything.com 0 
